
* THE DAILY NEWS.
j«-L\H ît>T ClKCÜLATION.-THE DAILY

SEWS RUIN'J THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZE) AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIR-

OBLATION IS THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
.pCBLLiHCS THE LI;T OF LETTERS REMAIN¬
ING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK. ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
A ÜCTIOX SALES HHS BA T.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell at 10 o'clock,
afc their auction house, Hasel-street, shop-
goods, hardware, &c.

THE TURNVEREIN.-The Charleston Turn¬
verein will give an entertainmenfc to-night at
their Hall, in King-street. There will he a

theatrical performance and then dancing.

AT a regular meeting of the Charleston Ri¬
flemen Society, hold Tuesday evening, October
13th, Mr. Jos. G. Martin was elected Vice-Pres¬
ident of the society.

COUNTY SOLICTTOB.-The Central Executive
.Clubs of Newberry, Lexington, Richland and
Kershaw Districts are requested to send a del-

- egate each to Columbia, on the 23d of Octobor,
to nominate a Solicitor for the Fifth Judicial
Circuit._

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-The down tram on

tbe Greenville and South Carolina Railroad on

-Saturday ran olf the track noar Barton's Tank.
The baggage car was brokea to piesos. Threo
United States soldiers, who were in the car,
were seriously hurt.

Ams OF THE GENERAL ASSEI BLT.-We are

indebted to Messrs. Denny & Perry, of Moet-

ing-3troet, for an official copy of the acts of tho
General Assembly, passed at the lato special
.session. The acts are bound in regular form.
and are well and clearly printed.
; BOOKS FOB THE MILLION_Wo have receiv¬
ed from D. Appleton & Co., of New York :

"T^aFortunesofNigeV'bySir Walter Scott,
.-.price twoncy-fivo cents; the fourteenth volume
of their popular edition of the Waverly Novels;
also, "Jacob Faithful," by Maryatt, price fifty
cents-n marvel of cheapness. These boom
are for sale by John Russell', King-street.

APPLETON'S ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC .-We
1 have received from John Russell, King-street.
a copy of Appleton's Illustrated Almanac for

: 1869. It is beautifully printed upon tinted pa¬
per, and contains amass of interesting literary
.and miscellaneous information. The cover of
this Almanac is a very pretty specimen of

printing in colors.

PERSONAL.-The Hon. John Quincy Adams
»'left Charleston on Saturday morning for New
-York.

General James Conner return-id to Charles¬
ton yesterday.
Theodore D. Wagner, Esq., the senior partner

A.. in the well-known house oT John Fraser & Co.,
has arrived in this city; Mr. Wagner has been
in Europe for some months.

THE WEATHER_Winter has begun, and the
-snow storms report ed in tho North have cooled
.off our Southern atmosphere. On Saturday
.night the wind was high, and by Sunday morn¬
ing the thermometer had füllen about ' 'over-

- coat" heat. In a few days we shall be more ac¬

customed to the change, and a brisk walk will
.be made to do service instead of shawls and

wrappings. The freeze in the North was oot
? caused by the October elections.

DEATH OF MB. T. F. O'SULLIVAN.-Intelli-
:genoe was received here on Saturday of tho
-death in Savannah of Mr. Thomas F. O'Sulli¬
van, à well-known and esteemed member of the

.typographical fraternity of Charleston. Mr.
?O'Sullivan was at one time foreman of this
office, but owing to the heavy duties of the po¬
sition and his failing health, he was compelled

'.ts relinquish the place. He was a mau or

-steady habits and sterling character, und bis
.death will leave a void in the fraternity not
-easily filled._

.THE THEATRE TO-NIOEI.-The performances
-at the Theatre to nipLt will be tor tho benefit
of Miss Alice Vane, the success of whose bene¬
fit on Friday was interfered with by the speech
-Of Mr. J. Q. Adams. Miss Vane is .already a
?great favorite wich the public, and in Uer fa¬
mous character, "Fanchon," will prevé to them
?.to-night that shecan eren surpass herself. The
Theatre is usually well filled, and we trust that

- upon this occasion every seat and all the stand-
.ing room will be occupied.

'THE LES LETTER.-At a meeting of thc

j estate Central Democratic Club, of South Caro-
t dina, held at Columbia October 15, tho follow¬

ing resolution was presented by General Wade
.Hampton, and unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That tho State Central Club of
South Carolina cordial Jj^endorse the views,
statements and sentiments expressed by Gen¬
eral Robert E. Lee, in his letter to General
Rosecrans; believing that the utterances of
General Lee reflect faithfully the opinions,
wiahes and feelings of everv true man in
Sonth Carolina. J. G. GIBBES, Secretary.

THÏ RICE CBOP.-The Georgetown Times
raays: "We have scarcely had a day of abso¬
lute sunshine since our last issue. Thunder
-and lightning, with prodigious showers of
.rain, foggy mornings, and gloomy, cloudy
days, have characterized the week. Our plan-
tera have been very much dispirited, and well

i might they be, for their lice hos been so uni¬

formly wet, that there will be considerable loss
from the grain "taking the sprout,'besides
.the delay in conducting the harvest. We un¬

derstand from these causes, together with the
-destruction from the birds, the crop will be
much shorter than at first anticipated. We
are sorry to learn that freshet is coming down,
which we fear will be very detrimental to the

.up-rivers planters.
A LAUNCH.-It affords us satisfaction to no.

lice that our mechanical interest in some of its

departments indicates a return to a more ac¬

tivo and prosperous state of affaire. On Satur¬

day last there was placed overboard from the

-shipyard of Mr. F. M. Jones, ai the east ead
of Calhoun-street, a beautiful vessel called Lae

"Neca," intended for the Savannah pilotage,
and built for Captain M. P. Usina. Her di¬
mensions are sixty-three feet over all, eighteen
and a half feet beam and eight feet hold. She
has been constructed after the most carefully
prepared plans by her builder, and possesses
to a remarkable degree the fine points and
beautiful lin is which generally mark hi3 work.
Her owner has spared no exnoneo in her con¬

struction, and has arranged lier accommoda¬
tions and outfit after a careful examination of
vessels in her business at the principal points,
from Geortria to tho British provinces. Her

clear, roomy deck, affording the sea nothing to

take hold of, and the ample space fer tho move¬
ments of the crew, the very comfortable and

large cabin accommodations, thc commodious
space under deck, will afford her occupants all
that caa bo desired. She will, whoa icady for
sea, have a draft ratiior over ton feet, and with
her magnificent ends, which giro indication of

passing through the water with thc minimum
of resistance, wc prophesy that she will'prove
a "clipper of the sea." She can be seen by our
citizens who may fancy a sight at a beautiful
.water craft by visiting Accommodation wharf.

?

THE ISSCES OF THE CAMPAIGN

POLITICAL DISCUSSION IN CUlil
CHURCH PARISH.

THE DEMOCRACY REPRESENTED
RICHARDSON, RUTLEDGE

AND SEYMOUR.

RADICALISM DEFENDED BY BOWEN, DELAR
AND CHAMBERLAIN.

Tho news of the forthcoming political disci
sion had spread far and wide through Cur
Church Parish, and its novelty, rather mc

perhaps than its importance, had created
deep interest and no little sensational exoil
ment among all classes, black and white. A

cordingly when tho speakers arrived upon t

ground, the Radical champions and th«
friends io handsome carriages drawn by fi

horses, the boast of Charleston livery stable
and the Democratic champions accompanii
by the citizens of Mt. Pleasant and a Ie
Charleston guests in sach carriages, bugin
and wagons as tue unfortunate people savt

from the wreck of tho war, they found aboi
one thousand people already coilcctod, ofwho
more than nine-tenths were negroes. Tl
scene of tho meeting was the graveyard of tl

parish church, an old brick building whic
was erected many years ago on the site cf tl
wooden structure built by the first English se

tiers long prior to tho American Revolutioi
The church itself is in a dilapidated conditio!
having been used as a horse stable by thc Un
ted States cavalry in tho lato war, an

the parishioners boin? now so pjverty-stricke
as to be unable to repair it. Tho churchyar
is entirely open, even the few enclosures whic
surrounded some of the family burial ground;
before the war being torn down and rn¿ny c

tho tombstones broken and otherwise dofaccc
Ia this holy but often desecrated spot, bono.it
the spreading abade of two lordly oaks, a wa

gon was placed to serve as a stago for th
speakers while addressing tho assemblage, au

anothor just by it, with a few planks throw-
across from side to side of tho body, furnishci
seats for the orators while not actually engag
ed in the discussion. The great mass of th
negroes crowded as close around the stace a

they could jam, while on the outskirts of tin
crowd they wore running hither and thither
some of the men with old rusty muskets 01

their shoulders, acd one or two of tho wom:i
with their infants tied Indian-fashion, in blan
kets or shawls, upon their backs. None o,

these wandering outsiders seemed to take any

¿ntorest in tho proceedings, but the large body
of negroes around tho wagons and tho few
whites, sitting or standing in their vehicles a:

best they could, seemed to bo deeply interest'
ed, and wera engaged in such eager discussior
that it appeared to be a question ot doubt how
the din and clamor were to be sufficiently sub'
dued to admit the speakors being heard. Il
was, however, soon decidod. A mulatto mar

from Charleston, by the name of Holmes, rose

np in the wagon, and at oue wuive of his hand,
tu if by magic, profound silence settled upon
the dense crowd of froedmon. Tho sudden
cessation ofthe chatter of so many negroes was

so marked that the attention of tho white
people was at onco attracted to tho CAUSO.
Holmes stated the object of tho meeting iu

a few words, and said that he hoped that such
order would, be maintained as would rorloct
credit upon the colored people, and that he
hoped this free discussion would promote
friendly feelings, and aid in bringing about
that peace, happiness and prosperity in thc
State which he as a native Charlestonian BO

sincerely wished. He then introduced to tho
mooting C. 0. Bowen, M. C., who in a clear
and collected manner proceeded to give a

brief review of the situation from a Radical
standpoint. Ho commenced by stating that
in order to tell which Bide was right, it was

necessary to review the history of bath par¬
ties since 1365, and that although ho did not
intend to go back into the tim5 of slavery, it
would bo necossary to state a few facts occur¬

ring between 1856 ant1 1865. He claimed that
universal liberty had always boen tho avowed
objoct of tho Republicen party, and that
although in the first two or three Presiden¬
tial elections in which the party had a candi¬
date they were unsuccessful, yet in 1830 they
elected Abraham Lincoln as the exponent of the
doctrine of universal liberty, notwithstanding
the threats of tho Democracy that if they
did eleot him they would not submit. He said
that this was the second battle fought and won

by the Republicans against tho Democrats in
the cause of universal liberty-the first having
been on the question of slavery in tho territo¬
ries, of which contest and the result he save a

brief sketch. Aftsr having r3v:ewcd tho histo¬
ry of the two parties from 185G to tho com¬

mencement of tho war, be said that tho ultra
or SouthernDemocrats carried out their threats
of revolt and seceded from the Union without
.provocation, and quoted, in support of his as¬

sertion, the language of Hon. A. H. Stephens,
who, in tho Georgia Covcntion which carriad
that State out of the Union, declared that there
was no cause for such action. Bowen then
W9nt on to say that the only qucatnn in the
campaign was whether the colored people
should vote for tho Democrats or the Republi¬
cans, and as both parties claimed thc honor of
having given them freedom, it was important
to examine these claims, and seo which wa»

the best. He claimed that they were set free
by Lincoln's proclamation of 1862, and that
even if tho clause in tho South Carolina Con¬
stitution of 1865, on which tho Democrats of
this State rested their claim of having froed the
slaves, was necessary to effect that purpose,
still they were indqbtod to Lincoln oven for
this, because it was done by the South Carolina
Convention at the suggestion ofAndrew John¬
son, who suggested it to them as a sine qua non

to their récognition by the people of the
North, and Hr. Johnsen expressly referred
to the proolamatioj of Mr. Lincoln as

causing the necessity for tho abolition of
slavery. In discussin?; this question, Bowen
took occasion to abuse Andrew Johnson ofter
tho usual Radical fashion, calUng lum a traitor
and comparing him to Judas Iscariot and
Benedict Arnold, and indulging in any amount
ot the same stale and common-place denun¬
ciation. He next reviewed Governor Perry's
administration, and called upon the colored
people to notice with what injustice they were

treated when those same Democrats were in
power, who wanted their votes now. He said
that thoy had as many rights in 1865 now,
and yet Governor Perry did not consult them
about the convention, cr ask them to scud del¬
egates to help form thc constitution andar
which they were to live. He then took up tho

negro code, and dwelt upon it at great length.
Unwise as that measure undoubtedly was, he
made it appear much moro foolish and ut.just
by misrepresentation. Not that ho said any
thing about it that was not true, but he no¬

ticed on'y tho objectionable provisions, being
careful not to mention any mitigating features.
For instance, ho said that a tax of three dol¬
lars was placed on every colored man, omitting
to 6tato that the same tax extended to tho
whites, and he made no mention of thc school
law. Of course, before au audience entirely
ignorant of the whole subject, this was equiva¬
lent to telling them that colored men only were

made to pay poll-tax, aVd that the nogro code
made no provision for their education. He
also said that the negro code was the vet y
thing to stir up that war of races about which
the Democrats talked so much. Next he

spoke of the pissage of the Civil Rights bill by

tho Republicans, and the opposition toit bj
Democrats. Then he spoke of tho protuii
tho South Carolina Democratic Conventio
April last, to {,-ivo tho LCgrocs qualified
frage, and said that they were dragooned
of it in sis (rooks by Mr. Campbell and
Rhett, and tamed round and said that
wouldn't give them anything at all; and he
ed the colored people how thev could t:

mon who kept faith so badly. Turning a«

to national politics, bc spoke of General Ha
ton's plank in thc Democratic platform,
warned tho negroes that the Reconstruct
acts which the Democrats wanted to ovcrth
were the only guarantee they had ot the ri
of suffrage, their eolo protection against tyi
ny and oppression. Lastly, he made an ap¡
to the men to voto for Giant and Colfax
to tho women to use their influence with tli

husbands, and not allow them to como ho
after tho elections unless thoy had cast th
billots for tho Republican nominees. Bov
thanked tho audienco for their attention, t

hoped that they would listen patiently :

quietly to tho gentlemen who were to foil
him on tho oilier .-ide. The negroes repeat
ly applauded Bowen during his speech, and
the conclusion, gavo three wild cheers,
soon as quiet was restored, Henry S. Tew, Ea
introduced Hon. F. D. Richardson as one

the Democratic orators who had been invit
to address them.

Judge Richardson Baid that ho was glad
the present opportunity to address tho color
people. It was an opportunity he had lo

sought, hut which had boen persistently (

nied him. Ho wanted to seo how they li
boen made to believe that their interests wc

Jiffrfrent from the interests of the wnitepeop
He wished to find out thc point ¡il which th
thought thc interests of the two vacos bogan
diverge, aud ho wanted if ;.ojsiblc, after d
covering what tho difforonccs wore, to remo
them or hridgo thom over by mutual eflbi
made iu a mutual spirit ot kindness and"rcco
dilation. Ho said if he had been casually pas
ing along thc road and come unawares apt
this gathering, he would haro been sorprisi
by tho 6ceno boiore him. The spirit etina
by the first speaker surprised him. Ho lu

supposed that free discussion was for tito pu
poso of finding out differences and reconcile
them; hut thc sneaker who had jus*, precede
him seemed to seek out points of difference b
tweou tho races for Mic purpose ol' making tl
difference gloater t ian over, anti had ende
vored, by appoals to tho passions of the colore
men, lo drive thom a3 far as possible lrom tl
whites. But this country was tho homo of tl
black mau as well as of tho whito m in, and
was ""natural that their interosts shoul
be identical, and he had corns there I

speak to them tho truth in nil frankson
and find out why they believed that the
interests wcro not identical. For his pai
he would tell them tho reasons why li
was a Democrat, and why he was not a Repul
lican. The first spoaker had said that the Rc
publican party had always been a party of uni
versal liberty. If that were truo it might b
some causo for the froedmen to support tb
Republican party. But it was not true; no

even Lincoln himsolf claimed any such thins
In Lincoln's 'messago to Congross, just afte
his inauguration, he had said distinctly that i
was not the purp oso of his administration t<
interfere with slavery iu any of tho Statos u

which it thon oxisted; and Congress itself, b;
a joint resolution, doc'arod without a dissent
iog voice, that tho war was not waged for tin
abolition of slavery, but for tho prcservaiioi
of the Union, lt was a more imposition to at

tompt to deludo thc negroes with tho ¡doa thal
tho North had undertaken tho war for tho pur-
pose of freeing them. If-hat wore .ho case,
why did thoy not froc them in 1331, or 18U2

why wait until 18G3? Tho truth waa, they
were whipped nigh unto death, and they ctnau-

cipatod tho negroes that they might recruit
their armies with thom and savo thc lives of theil
own soldiers, which thoy had not hesitated tc
do on many occasions, and thousands of the ne¬

groes wore sacrificedfor that purpose. As for tho

qucs'ionof slcvorym tho territories, tint was a

question of constitutional government. Wc
wanted to carry our slaves into tho territories,
but the Republicans did not waut us to do it
becauso it interfered with their own labor. The
territories were as much ours as thous, but they
wanted us to be shut np in our Slates until

population multiplied to such an extent that
wo would be starved out, whilo they had tho
benofit to tho common property to expand thoir
own institutions aud build up mora freo States.
But wo said we would not submit to that. Wo
came into the Uuion as equals, and if we cannot
remain equals we will leave. The fiist speaker
had defied any man to put his finger on tho
place whero the Republican party had violatod
the constitution. Why, their groatost leader,
Thad. Stevens, had said that there wero only
two damned fools in the Republican party who

supposed that any of Iheir acts were constitu¬
tional. McArdle had violated the Reconstruc¬
tion acts for tho purpose of testing thoir validi¬
ty. The caso came up before thc Suprome
Court, and that august tribunal had decided
that they were unconstitutional, and were

about to pronounce their decision when Con¬
gress, fearful of tho result, passed a law taking
away their jurisdiction in tho matter. Judgo
Richardson went on to say that he was

surprised to hear them addressed if their
freedom was still doubtful. Ho had regarded
it as a fixed fact, and he was sure that tb ero
wai not a whito man in the South outside of a

lunatic asylum who did not agreo with him.
He said that the speaker who had preceded
him had abused Prosidoat Johnson, whorous
Johnson only did what he was obliged to do to

prosorvo a constitutional form of government.
There were only two lorms of government that
could s'aud-a constitutional republic and a

monarchy. Ile (Judge lt.) wanted liberty, and
he knew of no butter way of securing it than
by a constitutional republic. Thu Republican
party refused lo bc bound by tho costitution,
and must drift into the one-man power. Il his
hearers wanted a nunarchy, they could vote
with tho Republieaus, hut the monarchy was

just tho kind of governnieut in which thc poor
man had no share.
A great deal had been said a bout tho ncsro

codo. But after all tho provisions of those
laws were just such as have been made for
white people in other countries. We had been
willing tc lake the Constitution of Massachu¬
setts from thc firs', but thc Republicans would
uot be satisfied With that; they would not bo
satisfied until wo had put all tho political power
of tho Slate in thc hands of ignorant men.

The very min chosen by thc colored men to
hold orHce wero a standing evidence of the

great wisdom ol' not allowing tiieiu thu right of
suffrage. They had put in all the offices of profit
aud trust mon who knew nothing about perform¬
ing tho dutici of the oûico. Tho first speaker
had said that it was the mission of ilic Re¬

publican party to establish thc right lo vote,
but that was not so. If it was, why did they
not let eveiy man vote in tho Northern Statos?
Why they did lint even let all thc whito men
vote. The Judge said that ho wtis not him¬

self in fjvor of universal Suffrage. Ho Hi night
that every voter ought to bc required to
have sufficient education to make ita reason¬

able presumption that ho understood what

bo wa3 voting for--that ho ought to have pro¬
perty enough to give him an interest in a

judicious administration of Hie laws. But
herc, ho said, aro meu in the Legislature of
South Carolina laying taxes upon tho people,
not a dollar of which they will have to pay
themselves. But the colored men would not
escape these tuxes. Although they might not I

pay any of them directly, vet they would
them. If the white peoplo were crushed dc
with taxes they would not bo able to pay h
wages for labor. The Judge then went on
notice tho remark that there was no pit
in tho Democratic platform providing for i

versal suffrage There was nono in the Rt
cal platform. The so-called suffrage plank
that platform allowed the Northern Statcï
regulato suffrage tor themselves, but not
Southern States. This discrimination i

unconstitutional, and it was just such unci
stitutional acts of the Republican party tl
would overthrow this government, and give
into tho hands of tyranny. Judge Richa
son's time here expired, each speaker bei
by agreement allowed only one hour.
R. C. DeLarse, the well-kii-own colored leg

lator, and chairman of the committee of wi

and means in Ute present Soulh Carolina Dot
of Representatives, nexr took thc stand,
expressed thc highest respect /or Judge Ric
irdsoii and other Southern gentlemen, a

thc greatest confidence in their character, t
ho saki ho did not think it would be difficult
explain why the colored people were unwiIii
to vote for ibo Democrats. The Democrats c

posed uuivcrsal suffrage, and the black m
were obliged to have universal suffrage to pi
tcct thom in their rights. If they were igr
rant, it was not their fault, but the fault of t
«.hito men, North and- South, and they oug
to be the last to give tho ignorance of the blac
IB a rcasou for depriving them of the right
suffrage. As to tho large number of eoler
men who had boen sacrificed in putting do*
the rebellion, that was tho very reason th
liad a right to a share ic tho government. ¿

[or tho discrimination between the States, tl
Republicans were not able to intcrfcro wi
m ffr.ige in the Northern States, because th
had never rebelled, and thus forfeited thc
rights to manage thoir ewn affairs. In rega
LO tho whito carpet-baggers taking all t!
offices, it wa3 bocauso tao colored people we

incompetent. The difference between tho D
liiocrats and Republicans on this point Its illa
tralee! byJadgo Aldrich's possum story. Judi
Aldrich ¡-aid t..o negroes and the Carpot-ba
nei s wore liko two follows who hi
caught a possum and put it over tl
tiro to cook, and thoa went to sloe
[>nc fellow woko up, cat tho possum, th«
greased the other fellow's mouth and haut
and went to sleep again. When they loth wol
in thc morning he made tho fellow who had g
no possum look at his hands and mouth at

believe hu had eaten thc possum in his slee
Thc only difference, DoLargo said, in this ma
ter between thc Republicans and Dcmocra
ivas, that wliilo tho lorruor m i¿ht only greai
thc colored matt's hands and mouth, tho Dena
nats made him catch, skiu, clean and cook tl
possum, and then did not lfavc sufficient r

;ard for him to think it worth while lo cv<

grease his hands and mouth. As far as the r

spectability of tho present officeholders wei

concerned, the gentlemen ought not to con

olain about that, because they world not liai
Ibo officos when they were offerod to them, i
soon as tho S juthorn white people conclude
:o accept universal suffrage, the colored me:

ic said it openly and above board, would joi
n with them heart and baud aud make tl

rovctnmcnt not o:ily pood and successful, bi
is respocteblc as any man would wish. Eve
Colonel Seymour, tho Democratic nominee f
Congress, would, ho thought, como round a

ter Grant's election, and then the colored pei
pie would take great pleasure in supportin
aim for office. Ile regretted his time did nc

permit him to answer all Judge Richardson
irguments, but then he believed the Judg
nade his living by talking aud ho did not.
DcLirge's speech was in good temper, an

veil delivered, acd when ho sat down the n<

rrocs gave him three cheers, and the whit
nen all said it was a-good speech.
Colonel Rutledgo followed next. He said h

vas no politician; that he ha lived in Chane;
;on sixteen years, and had only voted thr.
;imcs. Ilo wished to promoto tho material ir
;erests of the country, and he thought that tw

,'ood crops would bo of more importance no'

;han thc carrying out of any abstract politice
principle. Thc only point of difference betwee
;u» two races now was thc question of univr-i
sal suffrage, and if Urant was elected, which a

oioscut seemed very probable, that would b
axed upon us whether wo wanted it or not, an

ic, ror ono, bolieved all sensible men wero prc
oared io submit to thc laws, and then ther
ivould bo no difference at all between tho race*

ind they could join together to restore th
ïood old Stato of South Carolina to somcthini
like her former prosperity and greatness. Aftc
running over, briefly, thc various reasons wli;
.ie was a Democrat, und exploding some ot tb

sophistries of Bowen and DeLarge, ho «ronni

ap with advising thc negroes to disregard tb
)aths of tho League, which made slaves o

[.beni politically, aa formerly they were person

illy, and which wore in no legal or moral sensi

oiuding upon them, lie was listcnoJ to atten

lively by thc negroes, and at tho close the;
çavo him sonic slight applause. Tho chairmai
ead tried to raise a cLieer for Judge Richard

sun, but it proved a completo failure. Iii
managed a little better for Colonel IL, but std
t was not very enthusiastic.
Tho next speaker was Attorney-Genera

Chamberlain. He commenced by cxprossinj
bis pleasure at tho opportunity afforded bin
>f meeting some ol' ibo whits mon of the State
face to face. Ile was tho friend of the blacl
race, but he also took an interest in thc we'farc
md prosperity ot bis own race, aud he had nc

other purpose than ibo prosperity and welfare o.

ivory man in South Carob, a. Ho knew thal
io was called by names that he would glad'}
shun-that it was not pleasant to bc looked al

is a traitor to the w.iito race, ncr to be called
>y a name which ho would nut repeat-still bc
vas not tobe d."teared from doing lils duty,
md do it he would. He was a proud man.

proud d his race, and bo said that he consid-
jrod it an insult to thc white raco to call Ibis a

white man's government, as if wa wen; afraid
;o enter un thc race uf liCo with the culored
nan on equal lerms. From this bc wont on

o tho usual Radical platitudes about equal
rights to all men, and at Inst came to the rc-

nurkablc part of his speech-his attack on

Sonera! ncmpton. Ile «lid that General Hamp*
on had called bim aliar because he had said that
jencral Hampton cither did- not know tnt*
urce of words, or else he was in favor of re-; 6-

;abüshing slavery. He repeated thc charge,
md attempted to prove it by quoting fruin

Elompton'sspeech, in winch he >.z.i-\ that he
ridded to none in devotion to the "Lost
Cause." He asked what was thc **Lost Cause,"
md replied by Alexander II. Stephens' asscr-

ion that Ibu corner-stone of i he Southern (Con¬

federacy WAH tho doctrine that slavery was tho
lurmal condition of ibo African. He also
ploted Hampton's advocacy of tbe Democratic
»arty on the ground lhat it would restore the
Juionand tbe Constitution as it was before the
var. He said that thc Uuiou aud thc Cousli-
ution before the war meant slavery. Mr.
Chamberlain evidently thought li" Ind made a

rood case against liftnoral Hampton, but when
ire consider ibal i' was Stephens and nut

Hampton wno said that slavery was the cur-

icr-stone of Ibo Coittederacy, and that even if
Hampton bad .sa d it, i: would not prove bc
vas in favor of restoring slavery unless it

proved also (lu-! he was in favor of rc-cs-

ablishing the Southern Confederacy, thc
irst part ot' his argument falls to thc

ground. And when wc consider that it
vas the Stato constitution beToi-c the war,
ind not the United Stat03 Constitution that
egulates slavery, thc ;last. part of his argu.

*

ment vanishes, too, and leaves himwitno
slightest justification for the attack ou I
ton, which raised that old hero's ire b
coutrol. In concluding, Mr. Chamberlai
that thoro were hundreds of young men

State whoso names ho could give if it we
pedicut, who would be in the rauks of th
publican party now if it were not for the
terrorism which held them back. When (

was elected they would ail come boldl;
and thus in freeing the black man, the Ri
lican party would have the honor and grai
tiou of establishing also the freedom of
own race in South Carolina.
Mr. Chamberlain was cheered loudly

long, and when Colonel Seymour rose to r

the confusion and noise were so great th
could scarcely bo heard. He was very ho
and his manner, which is always very esc

made one of thc negro women say; "Why,
de matter wid dat ole man? What ho p
hexed about?" Tho Colonel, however, at
pitched into tho carpet-baggers generally,
into Mr. Chamberlain particularly, with a s

and a vim which made ono greatly regrot
tho chairman of the meeting did not bring
play that magic wavo of his hand which si

ed so all-powerful in stilling the rase of the
titudc. He said a good deal about thc cai

baggers, which cannot bo condensed wit!
losing all its raciness and richness, and w

we have not space to give in full, bul
tendered his compliments to Mr. Chambei
somewhat after this fashion : "This man
he b a proud man, thal he is proud ot his 1

Well, I scarcely know how to believe that,
other day General Hampton called him a

and he swallowed it and has never taken
notice of it. That don't look like he is a

proud man. Why, if it had been me, this
glc-Saxon blood, of which he prates so m

would have boiled in my veins, and althoui
might not havo said anything at thc time,
vory next day would have seen thc quo
fought out in good old Carolina style on

good old Carolina soil. And he loves the
ored man, this Mr. Atlomoy-Gencral Ch
berlain. He don't want the Reconstruction;
upset became that would take away the b:
from the colored man. Yes, iudeed ! He li
his five thousand dollars a year, and he w;

the Reconstruction acts to stand, becaui
they are repealed that is tho end of judges
governors and attorney-generals, too, aud tl
five thousand dollars a year along with th
He says if thc Reconstruction acts ar« rap
ed you will lose your freedom. Now, I ask 1
as a lawyer if their ropea! will affect your fi
dom at all ?" &e.
Tho negroes kept up a diu and confus

during the whole time Colonel Seymour
speaking, und he was compelled to stop hoi
his time was exhausted, because they wo

not liston to him. They did not, appareu
try to prevent his speaking, but they wo
not pay any attention to him. One o'.d ne

said he was nothing but a d-d rebel, ;

ought to be knocked out of thc wagon andB
back to Charleston; but such cxpresaiona w
rare, and the mass of tho negroes confii
their interruption to loud conversation ami

themselves. Ii Colonel Seymour had wai
until they had become quiet after their

plauso of Chamberlain, and had himself beg
in a calm manner, he would havo proba
been heard through like the other speakc
but the old gentleman's blood was boiling
thc insult to General Hampton, and he coi

not contain himself. The negroes thought
was "boxed," and they would not listen to hi

By thc time Colonel S. stopped talking t
Ropublicau epeakcrs had all left the groui
and the Democrats soon followed; but they c

not leave in such a hurry but that they li
time to notice that many moro negroes wi

armed than was al first apparent. There wi

probably, m all, about two hundred old mi

kots in thc croud. The debate was, of cour

a one-sided affair. Tho Radicals held all t

trump cards. Tho negroes could not undi
stand tho cool logic of the Democrats, even

practical affairs, much less comprehend th

arguments as to the nature of govcrnniei
while, on tho other hand, they were cntiri

susceptible to the appeals to their passion?,
the demand for gratitude to the República
and animosity to and distrust of the Dem
crats. Tho only ideas that they soenicd
comprehend were Grant, Republican, Dem

erat, Rebel. They always grunted approving
ut thc mention of thc first two, and disappro
ingly at tho mention of the last two. Politic
debates are tlu-own away upon plantation ri

srocs. It is literally casting pearls befo
8wiue. Hero mid there you will find a sensit
man among them, but they are rare. We hop
for the sake of the country, that they will it
prove.

Murder of II. F. Randolph. Negro Sem
tor from Urangctmrg.

B. F. Randolph, thc negro Senator fro
Oranpcburg District, was murdered on Frid;
last at Cokesbury by three whito men.

Randolph had been upon an electioneer^
trip through thc upper part of the Stat
where ho delivered incendiary and threatenin

speeches. On Wednesday he passed over th
Greenville and i?outli Carolina Railroad, an

spoke and behaved in so violenta manner aa

he a groat annoyance to thc passengers. 0
Thursday he delivered a Haming address at Al
bcri:Ie C. H. On Friday he took thc CJ : s for Ai
dersnn.aud on arriving at Cokesbury entered tb

u|) train, put his carpet bag and cane in thc Ii
diea' car, and relumed to the platform. At Ihi
moment three white men rode up, dismounts
and bitched thor lior3os about fifty yards trot

tho train. They advanced rapidly toward
Randolph and fired upon him simultaneously
They then jumped on their horaoa and mad
their escape.
Randolph foll as soon as the shots were fired

aud upon examination was found to be moi

tally wounded in thc head, chest and lowe

part jf the body. The express messenger too]
the bod« in charge and look it to Columbia
whence it was expected to bc sent to Orange
burg. The men who killed Randolph are nu

known, and could not bc identified, althougl
tho m..rdor took place in broid daylight.

'Hie following sketch of Randolph, published
atter tho adjournment of the Reconstruction
Convention, contains all that ivas generally
known about him up lo the timo ot his election
to the State Senate :

B. F. Rmdolpu is a tall, heavily built, light
colored individual, with genuine kinky negro
hail and a vory large mouth. His free is fa¬
miliar on the streets of Charleston, though his
name is probably unknown to niue out ol ten

men who see him. He is civil in bis demeanor,
and so far as thc questions ol'confiscation and

disfranchisement are concerned, very mode¬
rate amt conservative in thc (.pinions which he

expresses, but he insists that all disti íclion

on account of racv or color should bu ignored
by thc laws. He was born in Kentucky, but
moved in early life to O.iio, where ho rccci.ed
a good common school éducation, and when he
arrived at tim age ot manhood, he set himself

up for a mini'ter ot* the g wpol. Darin« the
war ho received an appointment as chaplain of

a nogto regiment, and iii following the fortunes

of his comm ind bc was thrown upon the soil
of Scut Carolina. Siuec the close of the wai¬

hi'hus been employed in Charleston as editor
ol'a negro newspaper, and ai a subordinate in

thoFreedmeu'a doreuu, and he has also served
as a travelling orator of tba Radical party
throughout nearly the who e State. By what

purpose of ogic, or on what principle of law,
ho waa asSignoJ by his party to represent
Orangeburg District, does uot appear. He is

phlegmatic and not particularly brilliant, trot
decidedly tho leader of tbedelegation, and OL-e
of the prominent men of thc negro convention,
so-called._

[COMMUNICATED.]
At a meeting of the officers of tbe various

colored ¡Yard Clubs, held on Friday evening,
the lGth instant, the following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we, ignoring all polkieal
idoas, and having in view only tho good of the
city, do nominate as a candidate for tho Mayor-
ally at tho ensuing election his Honor George
VY. Clark.
Resoled, That wo nominate his Honor

George AY. Clark as an independent people'scandidate, and we cordially and earnestly in¬
vite our fellow-citizens of both races, and of all
political persuasions, to unite with us in elect¬
ing him to the office.
Resolved, That we pereeive in his Honor

George W. Clark all those circumstances of
availability which will unite upon him, toa
greater degree than upon any other citizen,
all of tho moderate elements of the communi¬
ty, and will ensure tho exclusion from so im¬
portant a position of any violout partisan and
extremist.

Resolved, That we recognize in thc past ad¬
ministration by his Honor George W. Clark
of tho affairs of tho city, under the most ditr'.-
cult and trying ctrcumstancjs, and his skilful
management of its financial concerns, the best
and highest proofof that zeil and ability which
eminently qualify him for this important and
responsible oosifion.

(Signed) J. TURNER, President.
RiciLvim LAWBENCE, Secretary.

HOTEL ABUTTALS October 17.-Pavilion
notel-H. C. Johnston, Calhouu. Ga.; Geoige
Morrison, R. C. Ryan, Robinson's Circus; T.
McCarter, Ridgeville; R. D. Draper, Cooper
River; S. C. Shaffer, Colleton; H. Wipp, Society
Hill.
October 18.-W. W. Durand, L. Graham, Rob¬

inson's Circus, Mrs. E. L. Barre, Sumter; E. L,
Linder, Union; \V. E. Willis, Salisbury; D. W.
Spencer, Virginia; G. M. Greeley, Savannah;
Joseph Gaylord, Joseph Mark, Gaylord's Min¬
strels; Stephen Hill. Savannah.

Cha*lesion Ho'.el-October 17.-Lawrence G.
Hopkins, New York; t3. W. Corbin, Virginia;
WiHiam L. A. Townsend, Baltimore; J. D.
Howard and wifo, New York; J. C. Gillet, Au¬
gusta; N. Culon, Now York; S. W. Maurice.
Kingstrco; T. T. Dorough, W. Crump, C. Chit-
wood, Carnosville, Ga.; Hiram Dewing, New
York; P. H. Kegler, Sullivan's Island; H. A.
Trip, Liberty Hill; James 0. Moore, Columbia;
G. S. Corwin, City; J. Wiguhart, New York.
October 18.-T. J. Lockwood, Steamship

Jame3 Adgo: ; Thomas B. Jeter, Unionville; J.
C. Hess, Philadelphia; J. P. C. Fleming, Lau¬
rens; Johu M. Henry, St. Augustine; F. P. Wat¬
son, St. Louis.

*$ITSI."V.IÏ;.SS NOTICES.

SOLUBLV. PACIFIC GUANO.-WO print this
morning thc advertisement ol' Mr. J. N. Hobson,
the aRcut tiir ihi.s fa-nous fertilizer for South Caro¬
lina. Thc character and composition of tb» enano
have been investigated by Er. St. Jnllau Itav?nol,
who ia connected professionally with the company,
and will give tull information upon application»
The Soluble Pacific Guano is crowing stoadily In fa¬

vor, and W03 uecd last season with signal success.
-0-

B. ScnuB.-At thc cigar stand in the lobby
of the Chirleston Ho'el, THE DAILÏ NEWS is kept
for sale

CHOICE GBEEN ASL BLACK TEAS, one dollar
per pouud, at Wilson's grocory, southeast corner

Society and Anson streets. Goods delivered tree.
-o-

WE BEFEB TO JOHN COMMINS, ;NO. 131 Meet¬
ing street, who has returned from th" North with
thrrc hundred eas-s of good substantial boots dud
sho'S Tor retailing, aud also two hundred cased ironi

auction, which will be sold at reduced ptices.
October 12 m4

MOBEHEAD BITTERS.-These bitters can be
had at James McKean, No. SS Anson-strcet, who is

prepared to fill all order.) with dispatch.
August 10 3moa mfw

--o-

il. II.
If you waut cheap BUuk Eoolis;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelope?, Paper,

Ac. ; or Miller'* Almanac;
Il you want Printing executed neatly;
It you want Hooks bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ol

rulin:;, go to Hiram Harris, Agent, No. 59 Broad-
trcet.

/innnria!.
CITY STOCK! CITY STOCK !

WAFTED.

CITY OF CHARLES TON SIX PER CENT. STOCK
STATE OF SO TH CAROLINA BONDS (Old

and New).
FOR SAliii,

SOOTH CAROLINA RAILRO \D STOCK.
ANDR-W M. MORELAND, Broker,

October 10 2 No. 8 Broad-strc t.

STEULING 1XCHAÏNGE.
BILLS ON LONDON AT SHORT SIGHT. FOR

Bde uv ROBT. MURE A CO.
October 10_C
CITY STOCK WANTED.

APPLY TO JAMES M. SH \CKELFORD,
Broker, No. ll Broad-street.

October 17 _2_
EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND

SOLD.

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENT3 TO
New York, Liverpool and Hav.-e, by
Ll r-LSNE A- WELLS, No. W Br.ad.street

October 2 Imo

".yjA 1>KMOIS KilliK KSTi'.LLK HAAS,
No. 191 KING-STREtT,

Will o;)cn THIS D.VV, 15th Instan',

A n.vXDsoxiT A sop.Tiitxr or

FALL AND WINUER BONNETS,
FLO WEI'S, FEATHERS, fte., Ac.

thoma

J. Z K K N O IV

HWING JU.-<T RE¬
TURNED from Kew
York, would inform
the Ladic* that she
w.ll opon This Day, a
handsome a.ssor.mpnt
cf
MILLINERT GOODS,
In.-lurtlng -DRESS
TRIMMINGS" Ma¬

dame DsmoieslV "PACER PATTEKNP," Ac.
eSj-DKL'-sMAKINUuttcnded to as usual.
October 15 No. 304 KING-STREET.

Boots, S'ljocs, (Or.
SH»KS! SHOES!

Q/VA CAS. S OF BOOTS AND SHOES, GOOD
Ó\)\) and i-ubntantlal, for retailing.

ALSJ.
200 CASES from auction, which will be sold at re¬

duced prices. JOHN COMMINS,
No. 131 Meeting-street,

Nearly opposite Market-street.
October 12 ml

COAi,! COAL ! i
JOHX S. HUltLUECK,

(OFFIOE EAST BAY, OPPOSITE UNION
V,'UARVi.>,

BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM HU FRIENDS AND
thc public that he as commenced thc t.OAT

ANO GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a Ihare of their patronage.
August 17 3nio

Q J. ÜIlTILEPEGRELb,

Ab. 37 LINE-STREET,
BELWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DE3C il PT ION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER¬
ING LATH PAINTS. OILS. GLASS Eb, SHINGLES;
also iiROOVE AND 10NGUE BOARDS, Ac, con¬

stantly on h ind ot thc lowest markel úrico?.
September 12 mthslyr

_JLnúin Salts.
Shop Goods, Assorted Invoices, Seasonable

Dry Goods, Hardware, Notions, Jfc, ¿¡c.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,

Willi sall THIS DAY. at their Store, Hascl-slreet, op-
poslte Postofflce,

AV wool fiCOTCH PLAIDS, Black and Colored Al¬
paca, Caa-iiuerep, Pant Stu'te, Satínete, Clotha,
Draw«.-s, Shirts. Men's and Boj's Felt Hate, HoopSklrte, Hosiery, Gloves, Ginghams, Apron Check,
l'a ble Linen, Burlaps, Hardware, Cutlery, Knives,
(.cissors, Sheirs, Hair Brushes, Thread, Thimbles,
Toilet Sosy, Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash. October 19

The entire Furniture of a Family declining
Housekeeping.

BJ WM, McKAY.
7fül be sold TO-MORROW, (Tuesday) 20th instant,

at his store, Ko. lue Meeting-street.
October 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bf virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me directed
and delivered, win bo. ¿old, on MOND* Y, the 2d
day ot November next, in front of Backman's
Store, in the town ol' McClellanville, 8. C.,'
A LOT Ot' CA iTXft. levied on and to be soldas

thc property of Thonmi B. and L. A. Westbury,
at tho suit of Archibal'l J. McClellan.
Terms cash. F. W. M. MACKEY, 8. 0. 0.
October 10 m3

SHBBitFF'S SALB.
By virtue ofa Writ of Fiori Facias, to me directed
and delivered, will bi sold, at the northeast corner
of th<s Courthouse, bttween ll o'clock A. M., and
3 o'clock P. M., on MONDAY, the 2d day of No¬
vember next,
All tho right, title and Litereti of the defendant lu

a LOT OF LAND, with th1 buildings and improve¬
ment-, thereon, situate on Be/iuett-street, In the
town of Mount Pleasant, said Lot measuring 107 feet
fr:nt by 125 in depth, be the game more or lt ss.

Levied on and to be sold as the property of W. T.
Pearce at the snit of D. H. Bequest

ALSO.
At the same time and place,
All the right, title and internet of the defendant in

all that LOT OF LAND, wich the two-and-a-half
story Krick Building and other impro, ementa there¬
on, situate §n the weet side of Iiniîhouse-atreet,
and known as No. 7.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of James.

R. Add son at the suit of the Peoples' National Bank.
'ALSO,

At tbe Borne time and place,
Ail that LOT OF LAND, wHh the Factory and

other buildings thereon, known M the Brrldings ot
the Charleston BubberCompany, situate at Bikers-
ville. Also, in tho above mentioned Buildirr, at Ri-
kersville, will be «old, the folloning articles: it Steam
StationaryEngine, 2 Boilers, 1 Heater. 39 Mo tilde, 5
Grinders, 2 Boilers, and othor articles.
Levied on and to be sold as the property vf the

Criarleston Bubber Company at the suits ofJohn W.
Eastcrby and 'J homosJ. Knanff.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
October 12 ml Sheriff C. C.

UNDER ÜECHEE IN EQXIITY.
Gregg vs. Horlbeck, Trustee, et al.

On TUESDAY, 20th instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold at the Old Customhouse,

AB that LOC OF LIND, with the BUILDING?
thereon, situate on Mill-street, aud measuring one
the north on Mill-street 10 feet 4 laches, on the west
on Und now or late of Gilliland, formerly of Gr?gg,
09 feet 6 iHches, on thc south on laud 'f Bose', 40 feet
6 inches, on the east on land of Osterholt/, 99feet 4
inches. Bounded by the funes as they now stand.
Terms-One-third cash; balance lu one and two

years, with interest from day of sale, payable an¬

nually. The credit portion to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and mortgage of the promises. The
buildings to bc insured and the policy assign* d to
the Master, Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. W. GRAY.
October 5 m2 tul Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IV IC ti til' Y.
Waring et al, Ex'ors Perry, vs. Tucker.

On TUESDAY, the 27tb instant, at ll o'clock, will be
sold at the Old Customhouse.

All that PLANTATION OK TRACT OF LAND in
St. Paul s Parish, Collcton District, containing 639
reres, and having auch shape, lines, jneanoxements
and boundaries as are set forth in a plat of the -jamo
attached to a grant of the same land from Wm. Aiken,
Governor of tbe State of South Carolina, to Colonel
Benjamin Ptrry, whi:h grant and plat are on record
In the office of the Socreary of. auto at Charleston,
Buok P, No. 6, page 225.
Terms-One-third cash; bataneo by bond of the

purchaser, payable in two equal annual Instalments,
with interest payable annually, secured by mortgage
of the premises. Purobaser to pay for papers and
stamps. J W. GRAY,
O:tobor 5 m3 tul Master lu Equity.

Shirts anil /urntsljinfl

AND

FUfi.NISHli\"G GOODS!

SCOTT'S

SHIRT EMPORIUM,
TBE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK

IN CHARLESTON.

STAR SHIRTS!
Sd
td
>
Ö

>
u
td

OR 31AUK TO ORDER WITH PROMPT

NESS, PUNCTUALITY AND
PRECISION.

THE SHIRTS OF THIS ESTABLISHMENT
stand unrivalled for precision of cut, quality of mi-

tc rial, and fji'.hful workmau3hip. The best assort¬
ment of

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods.
lu thc eily, in the latest styles, viz: FANCY AND
BLACK. SILK AND TAFFETA, SCARFS, HES,
BOWS, CRAVATS and Si'RING STOCKS, in all va¬

riety of fabric, style and shape.
NOVELTLES CONSTANTLY- ARRIVING I
SU;PEN"DER3 .'.ND BRACEÉ in all styles, of Do¬

mestic, Fronch and English manufacturo
Towles' Patent Elliptic Suspender
Kid, Cloth, Buck and Dogskin Gloves and Gaunt¬

lets
White, Brown and Mixed Cotton and Merino F*lf

Hose
Linen and Paper Collars, all styles, in groat variety-
/

Men's Underwear,
IN GREAT VARIETY, VIZ»

MERINO, LAMBSWOOL. AND SILK UNDER¬
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

Shaker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers
Canton fr launel and Jean Undershirts and Drawers

Neglige Travelliuü Shirts
Drawers of every kind

Hosiery, in Cotton and Wool
Handkerchiefs ready hexmed.

And every ether fancy ntcesuary to a gentleman's
wardrobe.

PURCHASERS ARE RESPECTFULLY IN¬

VITED TO 1XAMINE THE STOCK OF

IE. SCOTT,
MEETING-STREET,

TWO DOORS FROM MARKET-STREET,

Next door to La Criolla Cigar Store, op¬
posite Mnrkrt HaU.

October 8 tlntulmo

-VTOTICE TO PILOTS_« ITV TttKA-
1> SUtlY, 1st Octooer. 1808 -All Lkense.« that
have expired eau he renewed on Uic recommenda¬
tion ol the Chairman of tuc Board of Commissioners
directed to the Mayor, on application nt tuis office,
this month. S. THOMAS,
October 1 City Treasurer.


